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Simple Gifts

’Tis the gift to be simple, ‘tis the gift to be free
’Tis the gift to come down where we ought to be,
And when we find ourselves in the place just right,
’Twill be in the valley of love and delight.
When true simplicity is gained,
To bow and to bend we shan’t be ashamed,
To turn, turn will be our delight,
Till by turning, turning we come ’round right.

Panis angelicus

Panis angelicus
fit panis hominum;
Dat panis cœlicus
figuris terminum:
O res mirabilis!
Manducat Dominum
Pauper, servus et humilis.

The bread of angels
becomes the bread of men.
The bread of heaven,
imaginings ended:
miraculously we eat
the body of the Lord.
The bread of angels
gives life to all mankind.

We invite you to record on video.
We would like to post highlights of the concert online. Please send us files of your recordings to sergio.bernal@usu.edu or 435-890-9917.

Ode to Joy -
Himno a la Alegria

Listen, brother,
to the song of joy,
the cheerful song
of he who awaits a new day.

Come, sing, dream singing,
live dreaming of the new sun,
when we will be
siblings once again.

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee,
hail Thee to the sun above.

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
fill us with the light of day!

“Be embraced, all my races,
this, my kiss to all the world.”
Brethren, up above the stars
must a loving father dwell.

Do you fall down, ye, million people?
Do you sense your maker, world?
Seek him up above the stars,
o’er the stars must he dwell

“Be embraced, all my races,
this, my kiss to all the world.”
Brethren, up above the stars
must a loving father dwell.

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
we adore Thee!
Ode to Joy - 
Himno a la Alegria

Escucha hermano la canción de la alegría, el canto alegre del que espera un nuevo día.

Ven, canta, sueña cantando, vive soñando el nuevo sol, en que los hombres volverán a ser hermanos.

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee,
hail Thee to the sun above.

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
fill us with the light of day!

"Be embraced, all my races,
this, my kiss to all the world."
Brethren, up above the stars must a loving father dwell.

Do you fall down, ye, million people?
Do you sense your maker, world?
Seek him up above the stars, o’er the stars must he dwell

"Be embraced, all my races,
this, my kiss to all the world."
Brethren, up above the stars must a loving father dwell.

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, we adore Thee!